
REMARKS/ARGLMENTS

Claims 1-7 were pending in this application. According to the April 3, 2003 Office

Action, claims I 7 were finally rejected. Applicant lias amended claims I. 3 and 5 and canceled

claims 4, 6 and 7. Accordingly, claims 1-3, 4 and 5 are under consideration. Applicant

maintains that the amendments do not introduce any new matter. Specifically, support for the

terms "separating the solids from the liquid" and "eliminating the remaining solids in suspension

from the liquid by flotation and coalescence of colloidal particles" may be found on page 5 of the

specification on lines 23-25.

Rejection under 35 U.S.C. §103(a)

The Examiner rejected claims 1-7 under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as allegedly being

unpatentable over Pescher et al. in view of Rohrcr and Waldmann.

In response, Applicant respectfully traverses the Examiner's rejection. The presently

claimed process for treating manure is unique in providing so many advantages w ithout

generating harmful by-products. Nonetheless, claim 1 has been amended to replace the term

"comprising" with "consisting of thus excluding any additional steps.

The Examiner stated that the claims of the present patent application differ from Pescher

et al. by reciting steps for introducing homogenized liquid manure into a tank, and eliminating

liquid from a solid phase by notation. (Maim 1 as amended recites a step of "eliminating

remaining solids in suspension from the liquid by notation," and not "eliminating liquid from a

solid phase by notation." The incorporation of this additional steps is not obvious, as should be

evident in view that nobody had achieved a so much optimized process.

could be the treatment w ith inorganic oxidizum and flocculating agents.



Applicant once again reiterates that the homogeni/ation step is very important. It is

respectfully submitted that according to Pescher et al the agents are added to the manure, and

subsequently stirred That is, the homogeni/ation is performed simultaneously with respect to

the step of stirring the agents into the manure. The same corresponds to the mixing disclosed in

Rohrer. Opposite to this, according to the process disclosed in the present patent application, the

homogenization is carried out prior to the addition of the polyacryiamide . This specific

homogenization step was not disclosed nor suggested prior to the present patent application, and

actually has important advantages, as it permits to reduce the quantity of polyacryiamide that is

needed and optimizes to the maximum the interaction between the manure and the

polyacryiamide.

Summing up, the process is optimized due to the previous homogenization and the

concrete sequence of steps. Accordingly, the amount of polyacryiamide is also optimized and

reduced to the maximum, so no excess polyacryiamide remains neither in the liquid nor in the

solid. It has been experimentally checked that the content of polyacryiamide in the liquid can be

considered non-existent, in any case below the critical level of 1 ppm. The measures have been

performed by several recognized "Standard Methods." Further, it has been checked that no

viscosity is present in the obtained liquid. Actually studies have been performed some time after

the filing of the present patent application regarding the optimization of the quantity of

polyacryiamide in the treatment of liquid manure: see "solid-liquid separation of flushed sw ine

manure with PAM: effect of w astew ater strength," 2002 American Society of Agricultural

Engineers ISSN 0001-2351, page 1965, figure 3 (copy enclosed). In addition, applicant also

encloses a copy of a report published on the w eb site http: www .cals.ncsu.edu waste_mgt .

w herein the advantages of the process according to the present patent application are further

explained.
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In light of the foregoing, it is respectfully submitted that this application is now in

condition to be allowed and the early issuance of a Notice of Allowance is respectfully solicited.

If there are any issues or amendments the Examiner wishes to discuss, the Examiner is

encouraged to contact the undersigned.
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Solid-Liquid Separation of Flushed Swine Manure
with PAM: Effec t of Wastewater Strength

M. H. Vanotti. D. M. C. Rashash. P. (V Hunt

ABSTRACT. Orgenu polynn-rs arc useful to increase separation of suspended solids and /educed carbon compounds from
liquid swine manure. Along with the solids, there is a capture of the nutrients associated with small particles typical of these
wastes. The combined effect increases the amount ofmaterials available jor value-addedproducts, reduces the size ofprocess
units necessary to treat the liquid, and provides needed alternatives to land application. In this work, we evaluated the effect

<>f sv'tids strength typical offlushing systems on optimum polymer dose requirement and chemical use efficiency- Seven flush
samples of varied strength were obtained two weeks apart durmg a three-month period in a feeder-to-finish operation (22%
to 100 kg weight) m Bladen County, North Carolina. Treatments consisted of eight rates (0 to 140 mg Lrh of polyacrylamide
(PAM) followed by screening. Manure samples were characterized for solids, nutrients, and oxygen-demanding compounds
amenable for separation. Their concentration varied greatly: 0.4% to 2.5% total solids (TS), 0.)% to 1.6% total suspended
solids (TSS), 5 9 to 31 3 g L~ 2 chemical oxygen demand (COD), 0.7 to 10.6 g L' 1 biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5),

74')

to 2442 mg total Kjeldahl (TKX) L'1
, and 96 to 5H5 mg total phosphorus

f
TP) L~ l

. About 67% ofP and 45% ofA were organic
forms, and 80% of TSS were volatile (VSS).

Separation by screening alone was not effective; efficiencies were <20% TSS and VSS, <J0% CUD andBOfh,, and < 15' :>

A' and P Mixing with PAM before screening substantially increased separation; efficiencies using 140 mgL~ } rate were 95%
TSS and VSS, 69% COD. 59% BOD5 , and 67% carbonaceous BOD5 ,

Inorganic P and N were not reduced by treatment
However, PAM significantly enhanced removal of both organic P andN (92% and 85%, respectively). For every 100 g of TSS
removed, there was a 1.32-g reduction of COD, 3.32-g reduction of organic P, and 7.26 -g reduction of organic N. The N:P
nutrient ratio was improved from 4.79 to 12.11, resulting in a more balanced effluent for crops. It was more economical to

treat flushed manure with the higher strength. Changes m optimum PAM rate were small (70 to 110 mg V 1

) and, consequent!:

.

polymer usage rate based on solids produced decreased significantly {from 5.34 to 0.75 g PAM1 100 g dry solids separated*
with increased wastewater strength. Therefore, reductk <n oj total water volume to clean the houses can result in significant
savings (about 700%) in total polymer cost. Chemical cost to capture 95 c h of the suspended solids was estimated to be $1.37
to $1 .27 per finished pig for liquid waste containing 2% to 2.5% TS, respectively. Our results indicate that PAM technology
can be enhanced f>r better liquid manure handling systems and associated management of nutrients.

Keywords. Animal waste, Polymers, Swine wastewater, Solid-liquid separation, Liquid-solids separation, Phosphorus.
Manure treatment.

When properly managed, manure can be used to

provide nutrients for crops and to build up soi!

organic matter. On the other band, improperly

managed manure and byproducts <mh p ise a

tareat to sod, water, ;uui an quality, and Iranian and animal
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capacity of land available on farms arc an environmental
concern often associated with confined livestock production

Although the majority of the manure produced in confine. 1

operation.; i . considered collectable, buuspou of this ni:i:iur„

to: long distances in a liquid form is nor economical lv

feasible. Thus, fo r farms producing excessive nuiricnts i'i

liquid form, .solid-liquid separation and distribution ot solid.-

to nutrient cehciem areas could be a viable alternative. For
the U.S. as a whole, m V-)

1^ about K r
l e.f the 150(1 million

pounds of farm-level excess nitrogen exceeded th:

assimilative capacity with existing crop acreage at the cojntv
level (Kello^ ct al., 2000). This means that most counties can
handle the manure nitrogen generated if the manure is moved
within a county. For phosphorus, about 20% of th"
''2 l

j million pounds of firm level excels phosphoiu..

jxceeded the land assimilative capacity with the l
u47 crop

acreage at the countv level (Kellog er a!.. 2000 >, indicating



We:;:ennau (1997) mdicated thai it is necessary to remove
particles smaller than 0.25 mm in order to effectively reduce

iiuuient and odor-generating compounds contained in liquid

manure. Thus, separation of suspended solids from animal

wastewater requires chemical treatment to bind together the

small particles of solids into larger clumps (Sievers et aL
1994). Organic polymers and inorganic coagulants are both

effective (Loehr, 1973; Vanotti and Hunt, 1999). The main
advantage of organic polymers is that the amounts needed are

about 10 times lower than those of inorganic substances,

which minimizes generation of additional solids. Floes

obtained using organic polymcis have a highci shear

strength, i.e., more inter-particle bridging resulting from
stronger elastic bonding. In addition, floes obtained using

inorganic coagulants are not very compressible; therefore,

they take up more space on a filter medium and rapidly

increase head loss (SNF Flocrger, 2000).

Polyacrylamidcs are moderate to high molecular weight,

long-chained, water-soluble organic polymers. The long

polymer molecules destabilize suspended, charged particles

by adsorbing onto them and building bndges between several

suspended particles. This action results in newer, larger

particles (floes) that separate from the liquid and dewatcr

more readily (fig. 1). Polymer flocculants have varied

characteristics such as molecular weight and charge type (+,

O, density distribution of charge (0% to 100%), chain

structure, and comonomer that provide them with a variety

of chemical performance characteristics and uses, For
example, PAM is extensively used as a settling agent for food

processing and packing, paper production, mine and munici-

pal wastewater treatment, as a cUrifier for sugar extraction

and potable water treatment, and as a soil conditioner to

reduce irrigation water erosion (Barvenik, 1994). Thus, PAM
is widely available and relatively economical for several

applications.

Vanotti and Hunt (1999) found that cationic PAMs with
moderate charge density (20 to 35 mole %) were more
effective than polymers with higher charge density for

solid-liquid Separation of swine manure and that neutral or

anionic types were not useful for this application. Total

suspended solids (TSS) removal efficiencies obtained were
90% to 94% when polymers were used in combination with
a 1-inm screen but only 5% to 14% with the screen alone

{control). Zhuiig and Lei (199^j also use J catrunc polymer
and screening to tlocaihttr separate swine manure with

T% to 76'7 total solids (PS) removal and 11% to S4%
volatile solids (VS) removal compared to only 15% and 17%
without polymers, respectively. Both studies used fresh water

to obtain diluted manure used in the evaluations, Pbwever,
manure handling systems in confined swine operations

generally recycle treated wastewater to clean the houses.

Lagoon liquid and treated effluents contain high dissolved

solid concentration, high ionic strength, and elevated electri-

cal conductivity, which are parameters known to affect

flocculation. Since the pioportion of recycle liquid to fresh

manure in flushing systems is high, polymer efficiency may
be affected. Solids concentration of flushed manure also

varies greatly among production facilities that use flushing

;y^r^rns ?nd within growing stages in the same unit.

Our objective was to evaluate the effect of wastewater

strength on separation of solids and nutrients from flushed

swine manure in a situation where lagoon liquid recycle is

used to clean the houses. In this work, we determined

polymer use efficiencies in flushed manure ot varied strength

and established optimum polymer addition rates. Further, we
evaluated relationships between solids separation and re-

movable nutrients and oxygen-demanding compounds, and

we determined changes in nitrogen to phosphorus ratio of

treated wastewater that can result in improved land applica-

tion strategies.

Materials and Methods
Swine Wastewater Samples

Enhanced polymer separation of solids and nutrients from
liquid swine manure was evaluated in laboratory experiments

using flushed effluent that was collected during a thrce-

month period from a commercial swine operation located in

Bladen County, North Carolina. The operation was a

feeder—to-finish operation [growing pigs from 22.7 to 100 kg

(50 to 220 lb)] and consisted of four swine houses with

concrete slatted floors containing 1200 pigs in each house.

An under-slat flushing system typical of many livestock

farms in the region was used to remove the manure from the

buildings, The flushes were discharged into a single-stage

anaerobic lagoon for treatment and storage of the wastewater.

'Hie treated tiquu was subsequently land applied to r.caibv

grass pastures. Lie water used for flushing the houses was a

1
()()''( recycle of the iagoon liquid supernatant. Each flush

ryele was repeated live times pc: Cuv and ut.ii/.cd 3,0 in"

(8U0 gal) of lagoon liquid recycle to remove the waste from
one side of each house, The %;Ti was operated in a:;

alternating mode, which provider; a total of ten flushes per

house each day for a total water us igc of 30.3 m 1 (8,000 gal)

per day for each 1200-pig building. This flushing schedule

provided a fixed rate of 75 L wash water per pig per dav.

which was maintained throughout the production cycle of the

pigs Thus, the resulting total flush volume to animal weight

:at: ; . varied gieatlv with l lie size the pig> Loin abejt 1 i W
L per lUO'Jkg live massp:rda\ (1".S f% 1,0(10 IVdavl a* \:r



ClKiraL'tcrislki id ilu.sh tJ swim- m ;i nut>. in u Nni1h Carolina llnkhin^ up vi'iitioii.' J
'

Wiibttwjicr Parameter Rui; 1 Run 2 Run 3 Hun 4 R'Ki S Run (> !',.(»
"

)':[
!.. V {'. : t

"i\,Uu Miiids (g I .)
"4 10

i i .4. i 12.
5"

24. S aouoi 1
'1

Totdi suspended 'oltds (g, 1 47 53" '.21 *" 63 15.S4 O.'X'Ol

Vnlatile '.uspcneloJ soIiJs (^l.J 1.13 3.S4 4.1" i: so ; <.i .)i

t hemic ill oxygen demand (^L) 5.SS MM 5.^'.
] l.i.'! 1 4^ 14.Vo :* 1 .3

1

H.OOOl H.l

Uioiogical oxygen dtniand '^. L) 0.70 IIS 3 "5 4.53 10 r>S o.ouni

Total phosphorus (nig [J MI 144 350 3 6 t 585 0 0001

horpanie. phosphorus (tng,!
) 25 <;y 27 21 4" SO 0.0001

Organic phosphorus (rn^Ld; 63 ] :? 214 304 2"8 513 0.0001 y.2

Total Kjeld;ilil mu often (mt'.'L) 903 85 5 749 14 ( )0 1302 1314 2442 0.0001 6.7

Ammonii-N (ru^'L) 552 ti4f> 351 ->03 754 "01 Mn4 0.0001 4.3

351) 70^ 3 [

j.S 587 54 8 (43 i 27S 0.0001 lb. 2

pH 7.8 S.l 7.0 y 5 7.9 7.9 8.0 0.O001

KIl'cu il-j! condactiviis- (niS, cm; 7.4 3.4 5.1 U.3 ^.1 7 8 16.0 0.0001 0.3

'
J

' Flushes were obtained during ;i true month saniplmj pencil Individual pit; weight inurvnscd fir-m
"

T 7 k" '50 !!'') OO (220 I >) in lun i. l):

greatly affected the solids strength of the effluent wastewater
curing the growing cycle of the pigs (tabic 1).

A total of eight liquid manure samples was collected

approximately two weeks apart during a three-month period
To encompass the range of manure solids strength generated
during a typical growing cycle; only seven were used. When
the experiment started, the pigs weighed approximately

50 kg (110 lb) each. The waste obtained during a 55-day
period was used for the first five polymer trials, with the last

of these trials corresponding to animals of market size

(100 kg or 220 lb). Another sample was obtained in the

transition period when houses were about empty, but it was
not used for polymer evaluation because strength was very
low and similar to Lhc lagoon liquid used to clean the houses.
Two more samples were obtained 21 days apart with the new
batch of pigs and used for two more polymer trials,

representing the initial growth period between 23 kg (50 lb)

and 39 kg (85 lb). The sample runs were labeled 1 to 7

following the approximate size of the pigs when samples
were taken in the study (50, 85, 110, 140, 165, 190, and
220 lb/pig for runs I to 7, respectively).

The uquid manure samples were obtained from a mixing
pit that collected the flush from the four houses before it was
pumped to a screen solid-liquid separator. Samples were
taken at the beginning, middle, and end of a Hushing cycle
from ih? second or third flush in the day using a bucket that

lie Id "
I

. The samples were combined to create composite
samples that were collected in IX.'M. containers. The
c«;mpos;:e samples were transported on ice t:i the AKS
Horenc: laboratory and were kept at 4°

(

1

to prevent digestion
and dissolution of solids a:id organic nutrients. Polymer
treatment experiments were pe: [owned the fo' lowing dav,

and water quality determinations of treated and unseated
liquid manure were initiated within 4K h of sample arrival.

Sample;; of lagoon supernatant liquid used 'o flush the

buildings were taken from the Hush tanks prior to starting

each of the flushes m the experiment and aFo analyzed to:

A.diM quality characteristics.

f hi v\f RVi_\Minr

aciylamide and meth> 1 chloride quaternary ammonium salt

of dimethylaminoethyl acrylate. The comonomer provides

the positive charge, and it is quatemized using methyl

chloride to provide a permanent charge independent of pH.
The Magnifloc G series products contain low amounts of

residual acrylamide monomer and are marketed as floccu-

lants and dewatcring aids for food processing waste destined

for recycling as animal feed, such as poultry wastes and corn

processing wastes. Typical uses are to improve solid-liquid

separation and reduce sludge volumes to rendering plants and
for replacement of inorganic coagulants in dissolved air

flotation processes. When used for these purposes and
applied up to the indicated maximum dosage levels, they are

considered Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS) products

(Cytec Industries, Inc., 1992; Schcchter et al., 1995).

FLOCCUI-ATION TREA'l mknts
Floeculation and screening separation procedures were

used to study the PAM dosage needs of the flushed

wastewater with varied strength. The same procedures were
applied to each of the seven composite samples using dr\

formulations of a cation ic polymer. They included eight PAM
rate treatments that were applied in increments of 20 mg/L,
providing a final dosage range of 0 to 140 mg PAM/L. The
exception was run 7 where PAM dosage was increased to

ISO mg L to better, characterize the response. Composite
samples co:i exponent ; to each ran were transferred into

2^ L vessels and stirred at 150 rpm with a high-toic
( ae

UK-t.itoiy mixer with a 7.>? c.n {},! m.) diameter A 100

imprllrr (GabMaster SI, Lightnin Go.. Rochester, N.Y.) u,

obtain homogeneous liquid manure subsarnples. A peristaltic

pump was used to transfer subsamples from the mixing vessel

into eight 1 L jais used for the vanoas PAM iate treatments.

After the jars were filled to the 500-mL mark with the

well-mixed liquid manure sample, the chemical treatments

were, added to the wastewater with a svrimye using f).5'7

primary stocks (WERF, 1^93). The Mocks were prepared ra

•dirud heukcis with do. tilled wate: bv las: imnmg the bench
starrer (M) Lir. diameter i rape lien to maximum speed
• .<•••

:
• > do ' !• -o :'. :n ' - \ >

. . -i



polvmei injcwiion. the samples were mixed wiih a bench
stirrer at 100 rpm for 1 min and then at 40 rpm for about 7 min.

The ueaied samples were passed through a perforated scieen

with openings of 1.0 mm an j collected in beakers. Treatment
performance was determined by the difference between the

solids, nutrient, and COD concentrations in :he effluent

passing the screen and those in the initial sample before PAM
application and sciccmng. The separation experiments were
repeated three times for each of the seven runs.

Solids analyses 01 the treated and untreated liquid samples
inouded total solids (TS), total suspended solids (TSS), and
volatile suspended solids (VSS). Total solids are the solids

remaining after evaporation of a sample to constant weight
at 105° C and include TSS and dissolved solids (US). Total

suspended solids (TSS) are the solids portion retained on a

glass microfiher filter [Whatman grade 934-AH
:

Wh: trn.in
j

Inc
, Clifton, N.J.) after filtration and drying to constant

weight at 105° C, while volatile suspended solids (VSS) is the

traction of the TSS that was lost on ignition in a muffle
furnace at 5fK.)° C for 15 mm Therefore, the TSS and VSS are

measurements of the insoluble total and volatile solids that

are removable by separation. The soluble fraction or

dissolved solids can be determined by subtracting the TSS
from the TS.

Chemical analyses consisted of pH, electrical conductiv-
ity (HC), chemical oxygen demand (COD), 5-d biochemical
oxygen demand (BOD5), 5-<J carbonaceous biochemical
oxygen demand (CBOD5 ), ammonia-N (NH3-N), total

Kjcldahl N (TKN), orthophosphate-P (tf-P04 ), and total P
(TP). All the analyses were done according to Standard
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater
(APHA, 1998). For COD, we used the closed reflux,

colorimetric method (Standard Method 5220 D>. Ciibona-
ceous BODs was determined using the 5-Day BOD test and
nitrification inhibition with 2-chloro-oH.trichloro methyl)
pyridine (TCMP) (Standard Method 5210 B). The inorganic
0-PO4 fraction, also termed

u
rcactive P," was determined by

the automated ascorbx acid method (Standard Method
4500-P F) after filtration through a 0.45-pm membrane filter

(Gelman type Supor-450, Pall Corp., Ann Arbor, Mich.). The
same filtrate was used to measure NH^-N by the automated
phenate method (Standard Method 450O-NH3 G). Total P arid

TKN were determined using the ascorbic acid method and the

phenate method, respectively, adapted to digested, extracts

Techmcon Instruments Corp.. 107"). The organic P fraction

s the difference between total P and o-\H\ % analyses and.

r.ciades condensed aru 01 garu ally bound phosphate, Tin-

ngmnc N traction is the difference between Kjeldahl N and
a:nrnoma-N determinations. Nitrate- N was also measured ir.

lagoon and flush samples bu: was no' detected 1:1 anv of tlu

am pies

Statistical Analysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance \> evaluate

PAM treatment rate effects and changes in wastewater
TaroCtenstics among Im:> fSAS. PJ.SS). Significant diffe:

r.ve, among treatment means v. ere evaluated using a iea^t

^V.niov.m! diffeier.ee (\ SI)) 'est al the >
r

: I a,- :

Results and Discussion
IMMOVABLE Suiaub AM) NdTRJJiNTs

'I"he solids and nutrient contents of the flushed manure
duiing the various runs arc shown in table 1. Manure samples
used for run I through 7 correspond to flushes obtained

periodically throughout the 5u to 220 lb weigh; range typical

of feeder-to -finish production. Total solids (TS) strength of

'.he flushes increased greatly duiing the production cycle,

from 0A% at the beginning of the cycle to a maximum of

2.5't at the end of the cycle. The range of TS obtained is

consistent with values of 0.5% to 2% described for flush

systems in the U.S. (Chastain et ah. 199')), The total

suspended solids fraction also varied significantly (from
0.15^ to 1 .6%) during the same period. On the average, 58'v,

of the TS were suspended and removable bv solid-liquid

separation, and SO'/fc of the suspended solids (TSS) were
volatile solids (VSS). The TSS concentration was highlv
correlated with both COD concentration (r = 0.98) and BOl
concentration (r = 0.97). Therefore, removal of these

constituents in significant quantities is linked to the success-
ful separation of suspended particles from the liquid manure.

Nutrient concentration in the liquid manure also varied

significantly among runs, with the highest TKN and TP
concentration at the end of the production cycle (run 7 ) The
soluble reactive P represented, on average, a small fraction

1 17': c ) of the total P in the flushes and was not significant^

correlated (p = 0.14) with either TSS or TS. On the other

hand, the organic P traction made up a large proportion of the

TP (87%), and this fraction was significantlv (p = 0 OOH

I

correlated with TSS (r = 0.98) and TS (r = 0.97), For N, the

ammonia fraction in the flushes comprised 55% of the TKN,
while the organic N fraction comprised 45% of the total N.
Changes in organic N concentration in the manure samples
wer*e closely associated (r = 0.97) with the variation in TSS,
These results indicate that most of the organic N and P in

liquid swine manure arc contained in particulate solids am;
amenable to removal by solid- liquid separation.

1 he lagoon liquid used for flushing the houses container,

a high TKN concentration that showed little variation

throughout the three-month study (range 61S to 798 mg/L).
about 79% of the total N was in the form of ammonia
(table 2). The high ammonia in the cleaning water mo:;?

likel\ decreased the proportion of organic N to total N in tin

fius!:e> compared to a system where cleaner reevcled wale-

:m
-

u 'u;. Othei soluble compounds were also piescut ir. high,

amo-mts m the recv-.L liquid; the average dissolved solid',

v or.ct r.tration \c,s 27*0 mg 1
,
and electrical ^.onducttvit v

v.as O.S inS cni liable 2). Previous work 0:1 evaluatm: ol

PAM separation of liquid swine manure (Vanutti and Hunt.

1999; Zhang and I.eg 199S) used fresh-water flush or

tap-water dilutions. The manure samples used 111 this work
were obtained using cleaning water with high dissolved
solids and ionic strength representative of flushing svstems
that use a recycling loop to clean the house**

RFMoVAI OK Sol IKS AM> NriKH.Ni.N ItV Si HI LMNO
Homogenized waste from each ran was pas.v.* i thro-: m 1



f able >. \>J sUMwttt-r sf length uf Li^i.un li.pnd used to tliiitt the houses Lum^ari J to that <jf lushed manure.'

T -igoon Liquid (!) Flushed M .ii hi it- (?) Rat-- :i)

l=-tjl vdids fF,T..i J. 32 yO.i'j) K'.c7 \ :v2.s

Tnul suspended snli.ia l^L) 0.60 (0.03) 6.2V V 1 82! i H.4!S

YjUtih SUspeniJcd sohds (g, L) 0.46 (;J. 02.) 707 ( J.4.1

1

; i d2

Chemical ax ) gen demand Cg/I.) 2 .[>; o).23 t 12.56 (3.45) h.lfj

Biological oxygen demand (g L) (-.38 i [i.OVj i71 (1.27) 10.21V

Total phosphorus (mg/L) of) (J) 270 i 67) 4 09

[nor gar ic phosphorus (ng/L) 37 o4) 47 (Hi) : 27

Organic phosphorus (ni^'L) 29 i7> 223 (61) ".69

Tchtl Kjcldahl nitrogen nng'L) 67 i ,28) 172
Animonia-N (mg/L) 528 (21) 724 .y«.

. 37

Ort^iic-N (mg/L) 144 (37) 5oy 1 13( ) 395

PH 8.2(0.1) 7.9 (0.2) 076
Electrical conductivity (inS.cmJ 6.8 i0.2) y.3 < 1.3: 0.73

*l Means (SE) uf seven runs. Individua run ddta for flushed manure utc listed in table 1 Stn-n^rh i, >ii shown
by smaller Sh.

Table 3. Reduction in concentration of suspended solids, COD, HOD*,
and nutiknts in flushed swine manure hy a screen separator,M

Reduction ir,

After Concentra-

Flushed 1-mni tion

Manure Scieen (%,

Total suspended solids (g'L) 6,29 5.33 15.3

Volatile suspended solids (g/L) 5.U7 4.21 H9
Chemical oxygen demand (g/L) 12.56 11.99 4.8

Biological oxygen demand (g/L) 3.91 3.64 6>
Total phosphorus (mg/L) 270 243 10.0

Organic phosphorus (nif; L) 223 200 10.3

iota] Kjcldahl nitrogen (mg/L} 1293 1200 7.2

Organ ic-N (mg/L) 5W 497 12."

bi Means of seven tuns and ihiee replicates.

treatment per se was not effective in removing substantial

amounts of suspended solids, oxygen demanding com-
pounds, or nutrients from the flushed manure. Separation

efficiencies were consistently low among the various runs.

Furthermore, they did not increase over the range of

flushwatcr solids strengths (0.4% to 2.5% TS) observed
during this study (data not shown). On average, screening
removed less than 20% of the suspended and volatile solids,

less than I5°,h of the N and P, and less than 10% of the COD
and BOD, (tabic 3). Hcgg et al. (1981) and Holmbcrg et ah

( 1 also reported low separation efficiencies of swu.o
d:;rne> with screens. Hegg et ai. (19S1) obtained icmoval
•iticiencies of 47? for TS and 9 '7 for COD using a routing
>cree:i o: a 7757 mm opening and slurries coritaaun ; 7 1

IS. The removal efficiency increased to H% and 167.
respectively, with slurries of about twice the strength. (4 1 ?7-

IS), for vibrating screens and \.5% lo 2.9% TS slumes, the

percent TS lemoval they obtained ranged from 3% on a

1.574 -mm screen to 10% on a 0.840-mm screen. Similarly.

Holniberg et al. (19S?) concluded that screening is not a

useful practice for anaerobic digestion of Unshed swine
manure since a large portion of the reduced carbon r 'fr.airo,

n; the luj.nd fraction On the basis o! COD removal, duar data

showed th.i: fnly ab.jjt .7 7 of the :netl;a:ie producing
tn

: v7il :s rr-v-ir- 7 '.\ - , 1
• " '

'

shown in table 4. The data indicate that most of the suspended
solids (80%), N (78%), and P (93%) that are potentially

removable by phase separation were contained in very fine

particles thai passed a 0.297-mm screen. This indicates that

screens of 0.5 to 1.6 mm opening size commonly used in

mechanical screen-lype commercial separators aie not

adequate with liquid swine manure. On the other hand, using

screens or fillers with small pore opening sue (i.e., <0.2 mm)
is difficult due to plugging with small particles and swine
hair. These considerations illustrate the need for chemical
Cocculation treatment to enhance mechanical separation.

With floe dilation, the effective particle size is increased by
agglomeration of small panicles into a larger panicle or floe

1) ^ his larger size not only enhances solids retention by
screens and separation of colloidal particles by settling

(Vanotti and Hunt, 1999; Zhang and Lei, 1998) but also

prevents clogging of finer filters such as sand filter beds

i Vanotti et ah, 2001).

To illustrate problems of poor separation with screens, we
describe the following results obtained at the same produc-

tion unit (4S00 pigs) where the samples were obtained. In this

unit, the waste liquid was passed through a stationary,

inclined separator with a 1/16 in. screen before discharge into

a lagoon ( the study samples were taken from a homogeniza-
tion pit before going through this screen). The farm contained

two other identical units uf 4S00 pigs each discharging into

th .-:r own lagoon but without a screen solids separator. 'I he

TKN, TP and COD concentrations in the test and control

1 i voii;, v-ro m. r.itored during a lo month pc;;o i (R;.7i::7i

e*. a!., 1*>9^). Results showed 'he lagoon that received

:oreened effluent contained approximately 13 c7 less TK\
a:ui l?.% les-. IT than did the con'.iol lagoons; tor COD, the

ditfertr.Ci-s -veru not significant. This case supports ou:

conclusion that for flushed swine manure, screening alone

does not provide substantial reduction of organic and nutrient

loads to cithci existing lagoons o: other treatment processes.

r\HA**-

< f.itSni \\> Liorin Sh'vkvuon wiiii PAM
Table -how--, the efkcl of PAM dusage on averatv 1 SS.

\ SS. mi > ...nd |u d> I---, v ,| r. -7-
1
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Krlenthiii of Mispnidid vihik mid !iutrit:U5 in flushed s .v;nt nijiiute irsing su tens ut \arious sizes.'*

Solids
. _.

Air. nun -u.t.o;. Amour,! F

-—
:

f

Retain- 1 of'ISS Retained N. ^-soluble N Hctainc J Non-soluble 1

:

YvRvn S^-^l •
f I ) (

)

""•.4 1 (Tio

5.3oO nun 0.41 i s
3 3

1 :>SS mm 0.4 llJJ '.8 n.i
l.OOlt mm 1.6a H) .5 is: ll 9

<.-K i;im :.i - 13.5 ! 9 ~j is.h 21.9
0.590 nUIl 2.41 15.2 719 :!.? 4.8
U.29/ mm 3.1 ) ! 9 .

fi 21.5 Jrt.i; 7.4
<0.2V7 mmM
Suspended 50.4 10e0 475.4

71.7

92.6
Dissolved llel

Initial sample^ 1
!

Total suspended 15.84 100 u 1278 ICO M

Thul lujicentratiort 24. K 7 2442 5K5 t

Jala are average of three replicate tests performed on run 7 effluent.W 3.360. 1.000, 0.590, and 0.2<>7 mm sn-e screens are ASTM standard wire screen sieves with numbers 0, 1\ 30, and 50, respectively 1 58a and 0 794 mm
size screens are stainless siccl screens with round perforations of 1/16 and 1/32 in., respectively, commonly used in commercial :W <U.297 mm is the fraction passing Ihiuugh this sueen. This fraction was tlier. filtered with a

dissclved (soluble) component:;.
iJ

] Initial sample is the homogenized flushed manure before screening (table 1)

vcreen separators,

i £hs!; inicrofiber filter to separate between .suspended arv.l

Table 5. Removal of solids, CP U, and HOD s from flushed swine manure by RAM flocculation and s

Polymer Removal Removal Removal
Kate Cone. IN EfTicie rtcyl^J Cunc.EN EffieiLiicvM CondW I.tTicicncyM Cone.M

(me/lo (£/•!-) (-) (ff/'I-) TO m
0 5.33 15 4.21 a 17 11.99 a 5 3.64 a

20 4.49 b 3.52 b 31 10.15 b 19 2 88 b
3.27 c 4S 2.34 c 5 i 8 97 e 2.37 c

M) 1.99 d 6,5 1 .56 d 50 0.60 d 47" 2.02 d

1 31 do 7'-;
I.OS dc 5.12 e 59 1.89 de

UK) 0 7] e.f 8*) 0.59 cf 88 4 41 f" £5 1 J 9 c
i:o 0.43 f 4 3 0.3 s f 4 lit J f r.-.S 1 73
140 0.34 t 95 0.27 f 4") 3.87 f 09 1.60 f

BOD 5

Removal

Lffieiency i
L

i

{%)

.9

*
Avenge or seven runs and three replicates. Different letter in columns indicate significant differences amui^ means at P < 0 05 1S5 ^ loiM siKpend-d

(

solids, VSS = volatile suspended solids, COD = chemical oxygen demand, HOD, = 5-dav hialogieal oxyi^n demand.
• Concentration in mjirar = liquid passing 1-mm screen after fioecidatinn treatmera
Rem.ival efficiency relative to enneentration of flushed manure before chemical treatment and screening (tabic 2).

14

VS 0,78G"
0.936

because preliminary tests (data not shown) indicated that

effectiveness of the 1 mm screen to retain Hol s was similar
to cftcctiveness of a 0.5 -mm size (V5 f

'h and %'/; I SS
efficiency, respectively!, f iowev-i. the used! a larc^i server;

(i.h nun) greatly decreasocf pcrtonunnee (f>
7c

? cff:crcne\3

Volatile siispeiuleJ ^oli•.:•> \ SS) 'A ere hiy.hb. correlated \\v':i

1 SS (r - 0/^J6, t:i» 2) ;:nd therelore. t!;e rer;iv>va! • Ilici. r,c tc •

of botti fractions were almost ulentieal Ctahle 5). Avcra^et!
,ie;o4s m\ runs and treatirieats (n d7). VSS cornpnscLi 'S fv"

o: TSS (±0.5%).
Flocculation intensity increased imearlv with increasna'

i'AM rates up to an optimum level of "total flocculation"
(WERF, I'm), where further incieascs of polvmcr dosapj
had little (v.ca significant) .-ffect on \aspcnded solid:,

eotscenlration in the se pat a ted ettluen!. ! lie resroitSL' w.i

:::ltere;;t for the various wastewater sampler, revealed l-'V



M polymer use to rejauve suspended solids hum the n.ore

concentrated wastewater (tig. 3).

A ii'vja: plateau saline function wm> fiiieu iu these data to

determine optimum fAM application rates and maximum
TSS separation at various wastewater strengths using non-

linear least square iteration and a Gauss-Newton method
(Freuud and Uttell, 1991). These parameters were then used

to determine TSS removal efficiency and polymer efficiency

based on TSS removal at optimum dosage. Results of these

calculations arc presented in table 6. Optimum PAM
application rates did not change in the same proportion as

TSS concentration. For example, TSS concentration varied

10-fold (1.5 to 15.S g/L), while optimum polymer applica-

tion rates varied less than 1 fold (from about 70 to 110 mg/L).

There was a significant trend of increased polymer need with

increased total solids concentration (optimum polymer rate -

57 ; 2.17 IS, R 2 = 0.95). However, these changes in dosage

requirements were small, in the order of about 11 mg/L PAM
increase per 5 g/L TS increase for a range of about 0.5% to

2.5% TS found in the study. At optimum PAM rates, TSS
removal efficiencies ranged from 87% to 96% (table 6).

Corresponding PAM use efficiencies (g TSS removed/g
PAM) increased greatly from IS. 7 to 133.6 with increased TS
concentration (fig. 4). Polymer usage was also calculated in

tcims of lb of polymer per ion 01' dry solids produced to

compare with other uses At optimum flocculation. the

weight ot polymer used to produce a ton of dry solids ranged

between i07 to 15 lb (5.34% to 0.75% TSS produced,

table 6), and it was greatly affected by manure strength. The
polymer usage rate obtained when the liquid swine manure
had medium to high strength (TS > 0.75%-, runs 3 to 7) was
less than 40 lb/ton (<2%). This is within the range of typical

wastewater and industrial applications (8 to 50 lb/ton). As
explained in the following section, usage rates obtained with

more dilute manure (TS < 0.60%, runs 1 and 2) were
excessively high and costly.

Kconomic Consiuerat tons

Based on the results of polymer use efficiency obtained in

this study (fig. 4\ it is more ^Ywirnica! »0 PAM to

remove solids and nutrients from swine manure wastewater

when strength is higher in the range of normal operations.

The chemical cost to flocculate suspended solids from
Hushed swine manure was calculated on the basis of treating

the effluent from a 1000-head finishing operation growing
pigs from 22.7 to 100 kg (50 to 220 lb). On average, each pig

weighs 61.4 kg (135 lb). The amount of PAM required for

1000 pigs is 2.21 kg/day with the following conditions;

16

14

12

10

Run 1 R 2 ^0 963
Run 2 R 2=0 987

O Run 3R 2 =0 96S
Run 4 R 2 =0 944

A Run5R 2 =0.964
Run 6 R 2 =0 959

• Run 7R J sO 998

40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180
Pam Application Rate (mg/L)

I'ijjuir 3. Capture uf total NUSficmJed solids {TSS) from flushed swine manure using FAM treatment and screening (taMe 4). Corresponding optimum
PAM application rati maximum TSS removal, and TSS removal c flic ieru its arv listed in tattle Kach point is the mt-in of thrve ivpli.-ale.s.

.it) If b. Changes in poly in r ii.it tdiciency « ith wastrwnti x .strength.

1 SS i'-. iN:^:: C
OpLirn.i;;; M .IX. . Rc inovril HlliLicr.cvId UsiCt kale!'

Cum: Slrp- TAM Rati- R ^)iids-« p.:.

mj'.i ("-'P.C) Tier) (

irc>

1.4^ 0.0201 OH 1 2S IX. 7 s ?4 irr

2 IV o.o2 i;i 1 28.6 .1.50 70

4 ^: O.0274 71 1.2; SV 1 ! . fiM 34

5.3 > 82 4.
1 >«' 'J4 -1.0 C
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Figure 4. JL'tTcct of wastewater strength on pulvnu'r tfliciency. Efficiency

calculations arc provide il in uhle ti.

* Polymer usage rate or' 0.75% (0 75 g polymer/ 100 g dry

solids produced) associated with hiph-strcngth Hushes
(2.5% TS, run 7).

* TSS removal efficiency of 95%.
* TSS produe lion rate of 5.05 kg/ L000 kg live mass/dav

(NRCS, 1992).

The cost of PAM is approximately $4.41/kg for dry

formulations ($2.00 'lb). This results in a daily chemical cost

uf $9.75/1000 pigs. For an operation that grows 2.8 groups of
pigs per year, the anr.ua! chemical cost for the 1000-hcad
operation is $3,557, and ;he chemical cost per finished pig is

53.27. Ttiis contrasts with the calculated chemical cost

associated with a very diluted flush (0.4% TS, run 1). With
a polymer usage rate of 5.34% (fig. 4), the chemical cost per

finished pig is $9.04, which is about seven times more
expensive than treating higher strength waste. The flushing

schedule used at the production facility provided a fixed rate

of 25 L wash water per pig per day, which was maintained
throughout the protection cycle of the pigs. Thus, adjust-

ments in management, such as reducing the frequency of
flushing in periods when manure production is low so that a

high wastewater strength is maintained, can result in

significant savings in total polymer cost for separation.

The technology is also aUmctivc for pit-recharge systems
that are gaining popularity over flush systems because less

water volume is required to clean the building. A pit- re-

.daige sy.lcm is typically cn.pt.ed every five to seven days,

;L:oO;ag :n a TS cor cent ration that varies from l.ri'r to 2.b'\:

it hasU:;: el Wv>). The T.tmical cost for this situation

- an V calculated b.i.-.e i wi y lUmer efficiency predicted hv
th.e equation in figure 4. This calculation indicates that

treatment < f lu. aid manure with 2'c IS would be associated
with a polymer efficiency c f ;23 g dry soiids/'g polymer
;0.S:?; polymer usage rate) an.l a corresponding chemical
cost of $1.37 per finished pig. An important consideration for

pit-recharge systems may be the potential for dissolution of
solids in the pit. which can affect separation efficiency Zhu
.1 al <; '(»( •) studied tiie problem ar.d concluded that ^> d::\

-t.ragc should be -..itistactoi \ to maintain integ::t\ it

' d - le-s th :n i
'

^ ncr r
c>: -b.o- -.»-,.

to 59%. respectively (table S). 'The COD o n^a
:;S ;

, i:KtiSJIC

of the oxygen equivalent of thr organic matter content of a

^ainpit- that is susceptible to oxidation b\ a stror.g chemical
oxidant. The HOD< test measures the oxygen utilized during
a 5-day incubation period for the biochemical degradation of

organic material (caibonaeccus demand) plus the oxygen
jred to oxidize inorganic materials (APHA, 199S). The BOD
determination is commonly used to determine the relative

oxygen requirements of wastewaters, effluents, and polluted

waters, and it is also applied to measure waste loadings to

treatment plants and efficiency of these treatments. These
two indicators of oxygen-demanding substances present in

wastewater are closely associated; the empirical relationship

(TV - tJ. 93 ) that we found for the liquid swine manure samples
was i g COD = 0.341 g BOD (±0.011) (fig. 5). Although
overall removal efficiencies were not as high ^ those

obtained with suspended solids, as shown in fig. 6, most of the

variation in COD (93%) observed after treatment was
explained by the removal of flocculated suspended particles.

On average, every 1 g of TSS separated from the liquid by
treatment was associated with a 1.32-g reduction of COD
(±0.03) and with a 0.3V4-g reduction of BOD5 (±0.015).
Because of the high concentration of soluble N (ammonia),
which is not affected by polymer treatment, a fraction of the

COD and BOD< measured in the treated effluent was due to

ammonia oxidation (nitrification). We determined the effect

of soluble N by measuring CBOD5 and comparing with
corresponding BODs values so that the difference is the

ammonia contribution. Measurements were done in the

effluent of all treatments in five of the seven run;, Results

showed that most of the variation in BOD-, in the experiments
was due to removal of carbonaceous materials (fig. 7).

Overall removal efficiencies were higher for CBOD5 than
BOD5; they increased from (>% in the control treatment

(PAM - 0 mgT) to 67% at the highest PAM rate, The oxygen
demand of ammcnia during the 5 -d incubation test [NBODf)
was consistent among PAM treatments and averaged
520 mg/L (±74).

T^uge COD reduction in the liquid effluent before

discharge into a treatment lagoon is an important consider-
ation to reduce odor from existing anaerobic lagoons. For

^b- 0.334



Figure 6. Relationship between the removal of chemical oxygen demand
(COD) .Hid removal of total suspended solids (TSS) by 1*AM treatment
and screening. Data include eight PAM rate tieHtuienti and seven mus.
Dashed lines indicate 95% CI for an individual prediction. Each point is

the mean (if three replicates.

0 2 4 6 0 10

5-d Carbonaceous Biochamical Oxygen Demand

<s/l>

figure 7. Relationship between KOl) s and carbonaceous HOD5 in the
lre:ited effluent Duta include eight l'AM rate treatments and fne flushed
manure samples. Daihed lines indicate 95% CI. Each point is the mean of
tiuxe replicates.

example. Humcnik and Ovcrcash (1»7C) indicate that odor is

minimal with loading rates below 60 g of ('( »[) pur t:f* of

lagoon per day. This .s approximately 40 '7- to 7*% lower than

typical organic load; »f 150 to 250 g CUD m : d used for

I !!;i:on design criteria (Huit<>r:, l
lr'V 1. Kowl-vlt, the minimal

1
do: vaoic ;> comparable to ('UD induction ic.eh, oht.-.med

with PAM treatment. Our results indicaic that PAM floccula-

tton can suhstant Kill y increase capture of energy- welding
feedstock for an^crroi,; digestion reactors, methane produc-
tion, or burning in gasification processes, and that these

materials can he effectively retained even with a relatively

large sei ten (1 -mm opening) These results are also signifi-

cant to the swine producer who wishes to incorporate

I'd N 1 e 111 * tv a 1 [ roeessjs for the purpose r\ ;1m1:ikii:;,

eonirnl. Hv o .ipturir.g die suspended panic !e>, most of the

volatile aid ox\gcn demanding <vga:iic .."n.p' :;i.%

Knhanlep Nutrient Separation wu h PAM
Polymer treatment followed by screening significantly

enhanced the removal efficiency of total phosphorus (TP)

and total niLrogen (TICN) from 10% to 74% and from 7% to

35%, respectively, and significant! v decreased nutrient

concentration in the liquid phase (table 7). The effect of

enhanced solids separation on nutrient removal was totally

different for organic and inorganic compounds. lhc inorgan-

ic N and P fractions were not affected by PAM treatment;

tt-YQA-x* treatment means varied from 43 to 51 mg/L, and
NH3-N varied Ifom 703 to 755 mg/L. This was also true for

electrical conductivity (means ranged from 8.80 to 8.97 inS,

cm) and pH (means varied from 7.S2 to 7.97). On the other

hand, PAM was very effective in the capture of organic

nutrients contained in the small panicles. P.AM treatment

increased removal efficiency of organic P and N from 10%
to 92% and from 13% to 85%, respectively (table 7).

Comparison of these values with suspended solids perfor-

mance (table 5) indicates that for about 1% of TSS or VSS
captured by PAM flocculation, a similar percentage of

organic N or P is removed from the effluent. This indicates

that organic nutrients in flushed effluent were mostly

contained in suspended manure particles, which in turn were
efficiently separated from the liquid by flocculation treat-

ment.

The relationship for all ticatments and runs between
organic N and P separation and suspended solids separation

as affected by PAM is shown in fig. S. On average, 7.26 g of

organic N (SH = 0.16) and 3.32 g of organic P (SE =. 0.07)

were removed from the liquid phase for every 100 g of TSS
separated by PAM flocculation and screening. This enhanced
removal of organic nutrients significantly improved the

overall N:P ratio of the effluent. This :s because, compared
to N, a much larger fraction of total P in manure is made of

organic compounds (for example, 87% vs. 45%, tabic 1).

Since onl\ the nutrients contained in the organic pool arc

affected by flocculation/separation treatment, separation of

this N and P into the solid fraction effectively changes the N:P
ratio of the liquid phase. As shown in tabic 7, effluent N:P
ratios increased more than 100% with polymer treatment,

from <5:1 to >11 : 1.

A higher N:P ratio results in a more balanced effluent from
the point of view of crop nutrient needs. The implications arc

large; one of the main problems in sn Uainability of animal
production is the imbalance '-u'tween N and P in the waste,

ror example, the mean N:P ratio (4:1) 1:1 manure is generally

lower than the mean N;p latio ^: 1 } va\ en no \ \ main: r.nv.r

and hay cmps {l.iSDA, 2001). Iherefuie, when mai-nrt >
applied based on N, there is a 1' buildup m soil and increased

poteniial for P lasses through :u;olf and eutiophicatcjn 0:

surface waters (Hrnthwaitc et al .
200M; I'SEPA, 2001). Our

results indicate that with a polymer -enhanced separation

process, the treated wastewater is land applied with reduced
total P loads.

COMXl NIOXS
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:h> organic uitmytu and the removal of total suspended solids (TSS) fov

PAM treatment and screening. DaU include eight PAM rate treatments
and seven swint' waste effluent sample,? from a finishing operation.
Dashed lines indieate 95 K'c ( I for an individual pivJietinn. Each point is

the mean oT three replicates.
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fractions that arc potentially removable by phase separation

were contained in particles less than 0.3 mm in size. Organic

polymers offer a solution to this problem because they

flocculate suspended and colloidal solids and, therefore,

screening or filters after flocculation can capture the

nutrients associated with small particles typical of these

wastes.

Manure handling systems in confined operations often use

large volumes of water to clean the houses We evaluated the

effec* of typical flush-system solids strengths on both
optimum polynia dose requirement and chemical use

efficiency. We found that il was more efficient and economi-
cal to treat the higher strength flushed manure, over the range

of 0.4% to 2,5^ TS concentration that was evaluated, litis

study also showed that reduction of water volume to clean the

houses can result :n significant savings (about 700'. c) in total

polymer cost by providing a higher strength waste for

r.occuhuion. Chemical cost was estimated to be $1.37 to

SI. '^7 per finished pig for liquid waste com. lining 2 r/
o to 2.5^:

TS.

Flocculation treatment with PAM before screening sub-

stantially increased separation efficiency of TSS (95%), VSS
(95%), COD (69%), and carbon BOD s (67%). For every

100 g of TSS removed, there was a 1.32-g reduction of COD,
3.32-g reduction of organic P, and 7.2')-g reduction of
organu N. PAM effectively removed organic ru)trn n;s

P ard is5 % N) bat had no effect or. the dissolved ammonia and
phcuphaie fractions. The selective separatum ot the nutuer.t 1

.

{. tp;?:;;c vs. dis-.olved) increased tiie N:P r:*:i... nf ih-: ctt!aent

Cr. n -,S 12. 1), ^Idch resulleJ ;:i a n.ore b llanced e!:i jer ; :

tor crop :ritriv;it needs. Tins could Iielp solve current

rt.'hl.-n:; ['.v.; phospl:; ni- aucmnu-a:;. i: in .,oi'> vt

wastewater sprav fields

Collectively, these findings indicate that:

" PoKiner-enl.ancL'd solid-lit;uid separation llushee!

swine tnanutj is mere efficient with higher solids content

waMe wale:

.

• W'-i-n ll-.is tec h;ti hi'\v i.s ::it * jd ir,:, : i;o.ii;! ::.. r.T

h....idl::ig .-',.'.[.1 : h,. . :h- ti • )'• •• n.:i d'-.

:n,:ea^e capta:c ot n7v:::il-, v. :th ;m';-:i:-' v



improved management ui nulricnts in areas where swme
production is concentrated. Such secondary benefits need
:;• re uul\ njubideiou when dele; tinning the economic
costs of the technology.

. \ i kno \v i .I:n t ; v.me N~ I s
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DevelopmentoflnternationalMarkets lu rHnv i ronmentallyFriendlyPorkMcat

andTrading :

Mitsui&Co.USA ,Inc, Chicago, Illinois

Mr.ShigenaoSasaki,Genera l\lanager,S. Sasaki (a xni.nutsLii.co.jp

TechnologvDescription:

WasteStreamfromBarns -^HomogenizationTank —»SolidsSeparationwithPolymer —

>

(Liquid Phase) Nitrification/Denitrification -» Clean Water Storage —> Recycle to Barns —

>

HxcessTreatedWatertoPhosphorus Removal Module(MarketableProduct) -^Croplrrigation.

(Solid Phase) Composting —» Curing —> Screening ™> Blending Marketable Products

(OrganicFertilizer,SoilAmendment,andSoillessMedia).

DurationDates : 1 0/0 1 /200 1 -06/3 0/2002,extendedto 1 2/3 1 /2003

DatesCoveredforProgressReport: 1

0

/25/2002-7/3/2003

ObjectivesofCurrentReportingPeriod:

Reportactivitiesre latedtodemonstrationofEnvironmentallySuperiorTechnologythatinclude

theinitialtreatmentperfon^anceofthefull-scalewastetreatmentsystematGoshenRidgefami

(start-uptosteady-state),andactivitiesrclatedtoconstructionandinstaIlationoftheSolids

Processingfacility.

Accomplishmen tsfoK urrcntReportingPeriod:

I .Permi ttingand Agreements

• AUnecessaiyagreementsandStatepeniiits^

RidgeFarmandl IickoryGroveRd.Farmhave beencompleted.Detailswereprovided

inprcviousreport(JuIy25-Oct. 24,2002).

2. Solids ProcessingFaeilit\ (HickoryGrove)

completed



• AuiomatcdcompostingnKiehii^^ 1 5,

2()()3.Additionalconcretepad( 1 30x401 t)isbeingeonstmctedJuly2003tooptimi/e

thenewmachinory.

3. Production FarmTreatmentFacility(Goshen Ridge)

• Background :Systenisoftreatmenttechnologicsarenecdcdthatcapturcnutrients,reduce

cmissionsofammoniaandnuisanceodors,andkillharm fulpathogens.Asystemof

swmevvastewatertreatmenttechnologieswas developedtoaccomplishmanyofthetasks

listedabovc.Thesystemgreatlyincreasesthcefficiencyofliquid/solidseparationby

injectionoipolymertoincreasesolidsflocculation.Nitrogenmanagementtoreduce

ammoniaemissionsisaecomplishedbypassingtheliquidthroughamodulewhere

immobilizedbacteriatransformnitrogen. Subsequentalkalinetreatmentofthe

wastewaterinaphosphorusmoduleprecipitatescalciumphosphateandkillspathogens.

Treatedwastewaterisrecycledtocleanhoghousesandforcropirrigation.Thesystem

hasbeenpilottestedandisgoingthroughfull-scaledemonstrationandverificationas

partoftheSmithfieldFoods-PremiumStandardFam-is/NorthCarolinaAttorneyGeneral

agreementtoidentifytechnologiesthatcanreplacecurrentlagoonswithEnvironmentally

SuperiorTechnology.Ifthefull-scaledem onstrationprovestobesuccessful,thc

tcchnologycanbeusedinnewsystemswherethelagoonisomitted.

• Thefull-scaledemonstrationfacilitywas installedinGoshenRidge,a4,400-head

finishingfarminDuplinCounty,NCTheon-farmsystemusespolyiiierliquid-solid

separation,nitrification/denitrification,andsolublePremovalmodules.Thesystemwas

constructedbySuperSoilSystemsUSAoflClinton,NC.Thetotalsystemiscompleted

withthecentralizedsolidproccssingfacility(section2above)atSuperSoilSystems

USAheadquartcrsinSampsonCounty,NC, whercseparatedmanuresolidswillgo

throughaerobiccompostingandblendingprocessestoproducevalue-addedproductsto

incIudeorganicfertilizer,soilamendments,andproprietarysoillessmediaforuscin

horticulturalmarkets.

• ConstructioiuindinstallationoftlKnra

February2002and\vascomplete dinOc tober2002.Construct iondetailswereprovided

inprev-iousreport( J uly25-Oct. 24,2002).The tbllowingdiagramillustratesthe

t re a tmen t sy s t e in i n st a 1 1 ed

:

Swine
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Solid-liquid

Separation Nitrification

Denitrification

Reuse

Soluble
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I Removal
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3.iSampiecollectionandanalvticaImethods

• Liquidsampleswerecollectedusingtburr^ jsamplcrsplaLcdbcfoic

andaftereachofthetreatiiKMUimululesas follows: 1 )theumreatedliquidmanureinthemixingtankbefore

solidsseparation,2)theehiuentfro mthesolid4iquidseparationtreatment,3)theeftluenta fterthe

nitrirication-dc[iitrif]cationtreatment,and4)theeffl uentafterthephosphorusremovaltreatnient.Hach

samplewastheeumpositeoifoursub-samplestakenove^^

vveeksotevaluationoftheseparationmodulewhensub-sam

and3pm)andcompositeddailytoevaluatemixingoftheh

sampleswcrccombinedinthelaboratoryintotwoweeklysamplesfbrtheotherwaterquality

determinations. Fortheseparatedsolids,\vecollectedonesamplefronieachtrailerlea\ ingthefarm.

SamplesotlagoonsupernatantliquidwereobtainedmonthlyfromeachoithethreelagoonsirUh

sample\vascollectedbycombiningeightsub-samplestakenaroundalagoon.Onceaweek,liquidand

solidssamplesvveretransportedonicetotheARSFlorencelaboratoryforanalysis.Aftermoisture

dcieiiiiiiiaiionahesoiidsampiestroniindividualtrailerswerecombinedintotwoweeklysample

chemical analyses.

• Waste\vateranalysL\swerepertbrmedaccordingtoStandardMethodsfortheExaminationotAVaterand

Wastewater(APHA,AW\VA&WEFJ99S).Solidsanalysesofthetreatedanduiitreatedliquidsamples

includedtotalsolids(TS),totalsuspendedsolids(T SS),andvolatilesuspendedsolids(VSS).Totalsolids

arethesolidsremainingafterevaporationofasampletoconstant\veightatl05
0CandincludeTSSand

dissolvedsolids(DS) Totalsuspendedsolids(TSS)arethesolidsportionretainedonaglassmicro fiber

filter(Whatmangrade934-AI I,Whatman, Inc.,Clifton, N. J. )atterfiltrationanddryingtoconstant\veight

atl05
0
C,whilevolatilesuspendedsolids(VSS)isthefractionottheTSSthatwaslostonignitionina

mufflefurnaceat500 c
Ctbrl 5min. Therefore,theTSSandVSSaremeasurementsoftheinsolubletotal

andvolatilesolidsthatareremovablebyseparation.

• ChemicalanalyseseonsistedofpH,electriealeo nductivity(EC),ehemicaloxygendemand(COD),5-d

biochemicaloxygendemand(BOD s ),animonia-NXNM3-N),totalKjeldahlN(TKN),orthophosphate-P

(P0 4 ),andtotalP(TP) ForCOD,\veusedtheclosedretlux,coiorimetricmethod(StandardMethod5220

D).Theorthophosphate(PO 4-P)fraction\vasdeterminedbytheautomatedascorbicacidmethod{ Standard

Method4500-PF)alkTfiltrationthroughaO.^^

AnnArbor,Mich.).ThesamefiltratewasusedtomeasureNI I^-Nbytheautomatedphenatemethod

(StandardMethod4500-NI I jG),NOj -Nbytheautomatedcadmiumreductionmethod(StandardMethod

450()-NXVF),andsolubleCOD. Particulate^

PandTKNvveredeterminedusingtheascorbicacid methodandthephenatemethod, respectively,adapted

todigestedextracts(TechniconInstrunients("orp.. I 977 i.TheorgantcIMractionisthedifferencebetween

total PandPO ^analysesaiuIinLMudescoiKieiisedaiHiorganicallyboundpliosphates.'rheorganicN fraction

istlieditfereiKX'betweenKLjeldahlN^uKianiniiMiia-Ndeterniinat ions. Alkalinity

titrationtothebromocresolureenendpoinKpl I 4.5 )ande\pressedasmgC'a('( ) ;L '.Microelements

weremeasuredinacidex tract susing induct ivelyco up ledplasma( IC'P)analysis.Solidssampleswere

anal y/edf\>rnioistLirecontentusinga microwavemoistu reanaly/er.Drvsamplesw eredigestedw ith

concentratedacid((iallaheretal.. 1 976)andtheextracts\vereanaly/edforTKNandTPwiththe

auto mated methoddescribedbe fore.

3.2 KcopurinSolid-LiquidScpa rat ion Module

v i. i
i

.
i .l , v j w d I \ >

. : \ , a\ \ < : we e: e i out id; o:^ eel ! eel i \ e 1 !ie>oi ioNi ni he

ti eatmeintaei ht \ urese punned Iron it he hqmdw i tin he I copuriiisepai an on module



dcvclopcdbyaSpanishcompany,SclcoMC.Themodulciscontainedinascparation

buildingJtisfullyautomatcdthroughthcuseotaprogrammablelogiccontrollcr(PLC)

!br24hr /dayuperation.TreatnKintparamctcrssuchaspol ymcnale,vvastewaterfio\v

andmixingintensityaresetbytheoperatorusingatactilescrceninthecontrolpanel.In

lhemainmodule,theliquidmanureisreacte dwithpolymerandseparatedvvithaself-

cleaningrotatingscreen. Subsequently,adissolvedairnotationunit(DAF)polishcsthe

liquideHluentwhileasmallfilterpressdevvatersthesoIids.Thedewateredsolidsfallin

al 20ft"\railerandtransporteddailytothecentralprocessingplant.Theseparatedliquid

isdischargedintoasmallconcretepitvvher eitiscontinuouslypumpedintothebiological

Nremovalmodulclbrfurthcrlreatmcnt.

Duringthefirst49daysofevaluation(M arch5-April23,2003),theseparatiom_nodii]e

operatedatanowrateoO.Sm'Vh.AIthoughthisrateishalfthedesigncapacityofthe

separationmodule(5mVh),theamountotrawmanurewasinsufficientfora7daysper

weekoperationandtheflowratevvasfurtherreducedto2m Vhduringtheremainderof

thcevaluation.Thiswasimportantinordertoprovidecontinuousflow7daysaweekto

thebiologicalmoduleandoptimizethetotal system. Polymeradditionratewasset

constantatl20ppmexceptduringl .SweeksatthebeginningofJunewhentheratewas

increasedtol SOppmtooptimizepressdewatering withtheveryhighsolidconcentration

manure(>l .5%TSS)obtainedattheendoftheproductioncycle.

TSS In TSS Out % Effic.
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• DatainFig. 1 showtheTSSseparationc fTiciencyof moduleduringfirst5-wkof

evaluationwhensamplesvveretakenda llytoconfirmthatliquidmanurein

honiogcnizationtankwaswcllmixcdbctwccn thetwu weekly Hushes. Separation

efficieneywaseonsistentlyhighwithan averagcol94%TSSseparation.l
,

liishigh-

separationeftlciency\vasmaintaincdduringtlK^4-nionthevaluationperiodsummari/ed

inthisreport( Table landFigurc2).
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Figurc2:Totalsuspendcdsolids(TSS)concentr ationinliquidswinemanurebeforeandaftcr

solid-liquidseparationtr eatmentdurmgthefirstfourmonths ofevaluation.3.5-dcomposite

sampleevaluation.

• Treat iiKMitpeiTormanceoltheseparation

issummanzedinTable 1 Theprocesssepara tediiH)stthesuspendedsolids,andoxygen

deiiKuidingconipoLindsandorganieiuitrieiUsassociatedwitlUhesesolids.Reductionof

suspendedorgaiiieconipoundsisaniniportanteonsiderationfortheeiricieneyo fthe

nitrificationtreatinent, whilecaptureolcarbonandorganicnutrientsisimportantforthe

etTiciencyotthesolidsprocessingop eration.Solubleammoniaandphosphate

concentrationchangedlittlet- 7and 1 7°o reduction, respectivel y)\vithseparation

treatment.Ontheotherhand,organicNand Pwerec fleet ivelycapturedintheso lids

't ;,>.,;,.. . . . . i. •
•

. <\ -
. > ^ "

akiicatcthatbotikoppciaikt/iiku crelra

i

t
) s<)

i) irrointheliquidphaseuMnglhesolid-

ppcd.b\ thepoK nieraikle ffieicntK i einuv cd

I k] u kl separation mod ule( Table 1 ).



Table 1 :RemovaIofsolids,nutrient,CT)I)andlu'a\ \ nictalcompoundsf'roniliquidswincmanurebNsolid-

liquidscpa ration modulc(Kcopurinproeess).Dataarenieansoft tie! irst fourmonthofevaluat iun(March-

June2003,n=38).

WaterQuality

Parameter

RavvLiquid

SwineManure

(mg/L)

LiquidAfter

SolidsSeparation

Treatment

(mi>/L)

Efficiency

(%)

TotalSuspendedSolids(TSS) 1 1,614 735 94

VolatileSuspende dSolids(VSS) 7,842 571 93

ChemicalOxygenDemand(COD) 21,283 6,598 69

ParticulaleCQD i a cm
1 ~t\ J i 1 1 ,857 87

TotalKjeldahlNitrogen(TKN) 1,901 1,243 35

OrganicNitrogen 677 100 85

TotalPhosphorus 612 184 70

OrganicPhosphorus 445 46 90

Copper 25.5 1.0 96

Zinc 26.4 1.3 95

Iron 90.0 4.9 95

• Atotaloi^5trailerscomaimng265nr ofseparatedsolidswere producedandleftGoshen

farmduringtheinitial4-monthevaluationpe riod(4/8-6/26).Thisamountofmanure

wcighedapproximately294,700kg(45
1 ,3001b) andcontained 1 8.4%(± 1 . 1 %)ofsolids

(81 .6%moisture),1605kgofnitrogen,l()5 lkgofphosphorus,87kgofeopperand83kgof

/inc(Table2).

la hle2 : Aiiiouiitandcoiiipositionnf'solidsproduci'dt'roiiiscpa ratioiitrcatmcntt Kcopu rinproccss).

Concent rat ionvalucsarco nadrymanurebasis.DataareineansandtotalsobtainedMarch-.Iu nc2003.

Hlement Average Min-max Totalproduced

Concentration(%) Concentration(%) (kg)

TotalNitrogen 4.26 3.49-4.94 1 605

TotalPhosphorus 2.70

1 1
^

2.46-3.37 1051



3.3 BiogreenNRemovalModule

• Back ground :Oncethesolidsareren)oved,arcla tivelysmalleraiiKmntof suspended

organicwasteremainstobetreat edinthewastewaterbythe nitrification/ denitnfication

Theliquidcontainssignificantamounts ofsolubleammoniaandphosphorus.The

demonstrationprojeetusesaBiogreenprocess(HitachiPlantEngineering&Construction

Co.,Tokyo,Japan)thatbiologicallyremove stheammonia-N.Theprocesshasapre-

denitrificationconfigurationwherenitrifiedwaslewaterissentthroughadenitri fication

cycletoremovemost(>80%)ofthenitrat eusingthesolub!ecarbon(COD)containedin

themanureaftcrseparation.Auniquefeatureof theprocessisthattheconcentrationof

bacterialbiomassinthenitrificationtankisincreasedbyusingnitri fyingbacteria

encapsulatedinpolymergelpellets.Thesepe lletsarepermeabletoammoniaandoxygen

neededbythenitritiersandarekeptinsidethetankbymeansofascrcenstructure.The

reactiontankatGoshencontainsl2m
3
ofthenitrifyingpellets.Thereisasecond

denitrificationtankbuiltintothesystemwhercmethanolcanbeinjectedforreducingthe

remaindernitrateintheeffluent.Thisfeaturewasnotusedduringthefirst3-monthsof

operationsummarizedinthisreportinordertoevaluatedenitrificationwheneffluentis

recycledtorechargethepitsunderthehouses.Thefollowingdiagramillustratesthe

biologicalNremovalmoduleinstalled:

• ()ncetlK^propenni\ersaiKlreciixHiIationequipineiH\vereiiipIacejUookaboutfour

weeksfbrtlienitrifyingbacteriatobef^

vvaste\vattM(I ; igiiix\^).AcclinKUionprocess\vascarriedoutinastep\viseprocedure

whereflow loadswereincreasedfrom25%of theflowbeingprocessedbytheseparation

moduleto 1 00° o( full-scale) AmmoniaconcentrationintheeHluentwasmonitoreddaily

duringthisaccMimationperiodusingquickteststhatwereconfirmedintlKMaboratoryon

aweeklybasis.PelletsweresampIedevery weektoconductni trifle ationandrespiration

aetivitvtestsdoneinbenchreactorsalsoin thelaboratorv Forde ^MipurpMs,^ n^n,-^



Figure 3: Nitrification activity of pellets during acclimation to swine wastewater

AmmoniaremovalefficienciesofBiogreen processwereconsistentlyhigh(>99%)

duringboththefirstmonthacclimationperiodandthesubsequenttvvomonthsevaluation

includedinthisreport(April-June).Thesehighprocessefficiencies\vereobtainedwith

influentconcentrationsvaryingfromabout 500tol 500ppmandeffluentconcentration<

1 0ppmthroughouttheevaluationperiod(Fig.4).AdecreaseinNconcentrationwas

observedinJunecoincidingwitlK'hangesinbatchesofpigsintheproductionhouses(5()

lbpigsreplacingmarket2501bhogs).

Aftersolidsseparatioiuin>stoftheTKNwasirat^^^^

reimn'aleffidenciesforTKNwerealsoh^^

redueedalkalmity,volatilesolids,BODand CODconcentrationsintheliquidefnuent

(table3).Reducedmanurecarboncompounds wereconsumedmostlyinthefirst

denitriflcationtankandusedasanelectrondonorinthedenitrificationprocess.Inthe

average/)6°oofthesolubleCODaiulS6°-()ofthesolubleB()Dthat\vereremovedby

treatmentwereconsuinedinthistank(datanotsho\\ n).Methanolwasnotinjectedinto

thoseconddemtrifloapont'* nl-;)n ( l 'is^-^uiit ,
,t

. v, •
,

.^m..
. t

: ei iu ) \ cas; giu 1 ieamma vm)1\( aixmt32k g u cek ithroughdenitnhcatuMiandthaUhe

iiquidconlained/eronitratearterthislotip.Stariing.l ul\ 1 5.2 00 3. met ha no 1\\ il lbe



addcdtothcscconddcnitrificalioiitanktotcsttheBiogrecnmoduleasoriginally

designedandbeablctoproviderecommcnda tionsonbestsystemoptionslbrspecific

situationsandenvironmcntalgoals.

Figure 4: Treatment of nitrogen in biological N removal module
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1 able3:Rcniovalofnitrogenandoxygondemandinj;compoundsfroniscparatcdliquidsvvinemanureby

biological\rcmovalmodule(Biogrecnprocess).Data areavcragesofthefirstthreemonthsofevaluation

(April-June2003,n=26).

LiquidAfter LiquidAfter

WaterQuality SolidsSeparation BiologicalN Lffieieney

Parameter Treatment Treatment

(mg/L) (mg/L) (°n)

Alkalinity 5,561 636 89

VolatileSuspended Solids(VSS) 530 72 86

OiemiealOxygen Demand! COD) 6.355 S65 86

BioeliemieaK >\ vivnl VnvnuU HMD > 1 fPO

\;iiir.o!iuiNi:iouc!H\lli -N i
< I. In.

1

: i



3.4 SolublePhosphorusRcmovalModulc

• Background: A fterbiologica IN treatment, Lhcliquidtlowsbyiirav itytolhephosphorus

separationmoduledevelopedbyUSHA-ARSwh erePisrecoveredascalciumphosphate

andpathogensaredestroyedbyalkalinepH. Hgure6showsascheniatiediagramolthe

phosphorusseparationmoduleandfigure7sh owsadetailedpictureofthetechnology

installedatGoshenRidgefarm. Liquid ismixedwithhydratedlimeinareaction

chamber.ApHcontrollerislinkedtothe limeinjectorandkeepstheprocesspHatl().5-

1 1 .0.Theliquidandprecipitateareseparated inasettlingtank.Theprecipitatedcalcium

phosphatesludgeisturtherdewateredinfilterbags\vithacapaeityofabout501beach.

PolymerisaddedtotheprecipitatetoenhancePseparation.Automationtothesystemis

providedbysensorsintegratedtoaprogrammablelogiccontroller(PLC)24hr/day

operation.ThePLCissharedwiththebiologicalNremova lmodule;treatment

parameterssuchasprocesspHaresetbytheoperatorusinganothertactilesereeninthe

plantcontrolpanel.

Kijju rc6.Schcinjiicdia^ranH>fpl]()sphorusNt,paraU()iinu>dulccoiistrucUldintlu, rull-scak, nian ure

trcatiiK'ntsystenidemonstratioiiprojectaKfOshenRid^cfarnKDuplinCouiit) ,NC.

• LvaluationotthephosphorusmodulestartedApril 1 5,2()()3,aftertheprecedingunitsin

thetreatmenttrainwerebothinsteady-stat e.Resullsofthise\ aluationlorthe

phosphorusmodul eal onearesu minari /cdm F 1 < t u TvSJ;indT'i^''. i4 R-m .« u^i-ff" - -

^.hkI lc; ; i , i/c[ wi > ucul'Ici n n :iat uuisw cs', ar.cdnui mcasuivmcnNat cM i i 1 in

pi"OgI"C^



I
: igure7PhosphorusscparationreactonnstalledonalKigfanTiinDuplinCounty,NC\St()ragetank ( 1

)

inbaekgroundholdsuastewaterfromw

removed.Thiswastevvatergravityflowstoreactionchamber (2)along\\ ithaslurryofwaterandhydrated

limesuspendedinmixingchamber ( 3 ).MorelimesUirryisstoredinacontainer(4)untilneeded. Liquid

tlovvstromthereactionchamber(2)intocone-shapcdscttlingtank(5) .There,phosphorussludgesettles

tothebottom{6) andislaterremoved,filtered,anddnedinfilterbags Cleanedwastevvaterflowsfrom

topofsettlingtankviathewhitcpipe(7)andisdeliveredtosump 1 8).Anundergroundpipecarrics

c 1 eaned \\ as t e vvatertonearby sub s u rface i rrigat ion s \ s 1 em torcrops

.

Table4: RcmovalofphosphorusfromliquidswinemanurcafttTbiologica IN treatment ARSprocess).l)ata

arcavcragesoft hefirst2.5niont hsofe\ aluation(.\ prill 5-.J uly 1 ,2003,n=2 1 ).

WaterQuality

Parameter

LiquidAfter

BiologicalN

Treatment

LiquidAfter

Phosphorus

Treatment

I efficiency

(%)

P ii 7.59 10.72

Alkalinity.nig L 615 879

BOIKmg L 7

< .,,1. .

'



Figure 8: Removal of soluble phosphorus in P-moduIe. P0
4
-P concentration

values shown in left axis and process pH indicated in right axis.
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3.5 SystemPerformance

• Systemperformancedatau a sobtainedduringarelativelyshurtperiod( April 1 5-Julyl

.

2003 )\\heiialIthreeiiK)dules\verein-line( Tabled ).Thedatasho\vtheunique

contributionsofeachcomponent tothee file iencyoithetotal system. Overall,the

demonstrationsystematfull-sealeperformed todesignexpeetationsorbetterwith

respecttonutrientandheavymetalelimination.

• TlK^systenilKisbeeiisueeessfullystabili/edandbrouglUt()steadystateduringthis

reportingperiod.ltwasobservedalsoth at.asoperatorsbeeomefamiliarwiththe



I ableSiKemovaloisuspendedsolidsX'On^BOn^andnutrit'ntsb) totaltreatnientsvsteniatCosheniarm.

DataarenieansforUu'pt'riodofAprillS-Jul) l,2003whenall thrci'nioduk'swtrdn-line(n=2 1
).

WaterOualitv

Parameter

Raw
Flushed

Manure

AfterSolids

Separation

Treatment

(mg/L)

Alter

BiolonicalN

Treatment

(mg/L)

After

Phosphorus

Treatment

(mg/L)

System

Lfficiencv

(%)

TSS 10.441 679 129 268 97.4

vss 7,420 516 67 88 98.8

COD 19,554 6,41

1

867 694 96.5

BOD 5 6,425 3.305 16 7 99.9

TKN 1 ,975 1,241 32 24 98.8

NH4-N 1,242 1.166 9 1 99.9

TP 596 192 149 31 94.8

PO4-P 172 142 138 12 93.0

3.5Lagoons

• Compositesamplesfromthethreelagoonsinthcsamefarmwerecollectcdmonthlysince

January2002andanalyzedtbi^vaterqualitycharacteristics.Duringyear2002,thethree

lagoonsstoredandtreatedthewastefromsixhousescachwithsimilarnumberofpigs

andproductionmanagement.Totalnitrogenconcentration variedfromahighatendof

\vinterofabout700ppmtoalovvattheendofsummerofa bout350ppm;ammonia-N

fbllowedsamepatternandvariedtroma bout600to300ppm,respectively. Inthe

average(seetable),theconccntrationsofnitrogen,COD,volatilesolids,electrical

condLictivityandphosphorusduring2()()2\vere similaramonglagoons.Sludgedepths

wereineasuredbyPremiu mStandardI ;armsintheI ;allol2()()land2()()2a\ eraging

23.6". 1 9.3"and 1 N.N'Torlagoons*" 1 .2,and3. respectively.

Year Lagoon TKN NH 4-N COD VSS Lc TP

(mg/L) (g/L) (g/L) (g/L) (mS/cm)

20()2(.lan.-Dec) & 1 Traditional 0.51 0.46 .7 0. 19 / .7 0.1 3

"2Traditional 0.52 0.47 .7 0.n -f

">

{).

~3Traditional 0.52 0.47 .7 0.
11 -

t 0.1

L _j :: 3 1 raditioii.ii (1.51 H.43 " " nil





• SigmficantdilTeixMicesinwaterquality^

startingin2003atVennanureflushtola goon?? 1 washaltedand 1
00° oofthemanure

gcneratcdwasprocessedthroLighthctrcatmentplant.Treatcdliquidduringthisperiod

\vasdischargedintothelagoonThesediffereiKX*sincludelo\verconccntrationof

ammonia,TKN,COD,VSSandconducti vi tyin thelagoonthatwasreplacedbythc

treatmentplantcomparedwithvalucsobservedinthecontrol lagoons.Ammonia
concentrationatthccndofthisrcportingwa sthelo\vest( 146ppm).Fvolutionduringthe

secondhallbfyear2003\villprovidcabc ttcrunderstandingonlagoonclcanupwhcn

systemswithoutlagoonareretrofittoexistingoperationsthatuscanaerobiclagoon

technology.

4.0therAetivitiesDuringReportingPeriod

4.1TestingandRcsearch

• Oct.2002-Feb. 2003.TcstsandanalyticalworkdoneatARSFlorencclaboratoryto

supportpolymeroptimizationa ndcalibrationoftheseparationmoduleequipment.

• Jan-June,2003.Nitrificationactivityandrespirationactivityofpelletswcretested

weeklyinreactorsatARSFlorencelaboratorytosupportacclimation andstabilizationof

Biogreenmodule.Acoldwintersimulationexperimentusingachilledcontinuousnow

benchreactorwasinitiatedMay2003.

• Feb. -June,2003. Dr. Vanotti, Mrs. AprelEllisonandsupportingstaflvisitedGoshen

treatmentsystemeveryweektoconductsystemevaluations.

• April-May,2003.Denitnfication andrespirationactivityof denitrifyingbiomasswere

testedinreactorsatARSFlorencela boratorytosupporttechnologyproviderwith

acclimationandstabilizationofBiogreenmodule.

• April9,2003.ASCADA(supervisorycontrolanddataacquisition) networkdeveloped

bySelcoMCwassuccessfullyinstalledatGoshenplanttoassistintechnoIogyevaluation

andprocessmonitoringfr omremotelocation.

• April-June2()()3.TheoriginalBiogreenpilotunit( 1 m \ day)usedtodevelopthefull-

scalesystemw asinstalledatGoshenfuciIit v. Expert men tsconducte dbyDrs.Suminoand

YaiuHtiwercstuiledtoevaluutetaisibiliU^

demonstrationunitandsecond generationniodificationsneededtoprocesswastefrom

SSOOpigs(twofarms).

• April2 1 -May2,2003.OPFNtcaniconducted\varnnvcathcrcvaluationolemissions

(odor,pathogensandnitrogen)inGoshentreatmentsystem.

• J unci 0-24,2003. Set-upandplantingofirri gat ion plotsinformersprayfieldadjacentto

treatmentplantmodifiedintoasubsurfacedr ipirrigation(SDI jsystemtousethetreated

\ laMitciKincctorthccomplelcl j orient teat men K\ Mem



4.2\ isits/tours/presentations/press

• Sept. 24,2002.Agroupofabout3()scicntistandreprescntativcsofARS,NRCS,and

I:PAtourcdtlK<joshcMisystcniandSolidsProcessingtacilityaspartottheAnin'ial

WasteTreatmentTechnologiesWorks hop,ARSNationalProgram#206*Manureand

By-productUtilization\

• Nov.24,2002.Projectteaturedincoverpage article"ModemAgriculture:Technology

helpsfarmers'MnTheFayettevilleObserver.

• JanJO^OOSTourofGoshentrealnKMitsystembyNationalPorkBoard'sHnvironmental

Committee.

• Jan23,2003. IMCrepresentativesvisitedGoshenproiecntoinspectcalcinninhosphate

productionmodule.

• Jan.24,20()3.PhosphorusremovalmoduletechnologyannouneedinNewsRelease

()025.03byAgricultureSecretaryAnnVeneman.

www.ars.usda.gov/is/pr/2003/0301 24.htm

• April 1 ,2003.EnvironmentaIManagementSolu tions(EMS)directorsvisitedtreatment

systematGoshenandSolidsProcessingfacility.

• EngineersMiriamLorenzoandJorgeBarrera,andDeputyGeneralManagerMr. Jesus

MartinezAlmelaof SelcoMC,SpainworkedatGoshensiteduringNovember2002,and

FebruaryandApril2003tooptimizese parationmoduleandoverviewproject

engineering.

• April-June,2003.Drs.Osman,SuminoandEmor yofHitachiPlant,Japanwereat

Goshensiteduringthreemonthstooverxnewstart-upandstabilizationofBiogreen

module.

• June 16,2003.JohnDeererepresentativestouredGoshentreatmentplant.

• June24,2003.Dr.VanottiassistedMr.Ken HllzeyofDep.CommunicationsServices,

NCSU,videotapingthetreatmentplantforprodu ctionofaVirtualTourtobeshownat

theNCSUWasteManagementWorkshopOct. 1 6- 1 7,2003

.

• June24,2003.Dr.Vanottipresentedaprojectupdateat4
th

NationalWorkshopon

C\)nstnieted\Vetlands/BMPstbrNutrientReductionandC\KistalWaterProtection.

\\'ilmington,NC\sponsoredbyEI 5Aand NCSL'.Apaperwasdistributed.

• Jime25J()03.DrsA-
r

anotti.Szog^^

I litachiPlantengineersf Drs.I:moryand()sman).andSuperSoilSystemsUSA

representati\ es(\lrJ ;etteniKinJ)i\C'anipbell,andMrs.Kiin\lcLawhorn)todiscuss

BiogreenNremovalmoduleprogress andseeondgenerationsystems.

Pro icctDelavsorOifficultiesKxpcriencedforCurrentReport in^Period :

s^i>niribuiedtoaproiec*deia \ ofal^ui:



• Operationolphosphorusniodulcwa shaltcdinlatcMay-carlyJuncalterthccpucircuit

controllingthcnitrogenandphosphorusmoduleswasdamaged.ThecircuitwasrepIaced

andreprogrammcdquickly(<48hrs)bulac!ia:i gcincalibrationinpH seusorresiiiiedin

aboutt\vo\veekdo\vn4ime.Aroutinevvasestablishcdaltcr\vardsfor\vccklyprobe

maintcnanceandcalibration.

()hiectivesandConcise\Vork-plan/TimelincforSubscquentProiectDuration:

1. Objectives:

• TodemonstrateandprovidecriticalpertbnnancccvaluationoftheSvvineManure

TreatmentSystemandSolidsProcessingTechnologiesinProposaWOO 1 ProjectAward,

NCAttomeyGeneral/SmithfieldFoods&Pr emiumStandardFarmAgreements,to

detemiineifthetechnologymeetsthecriteriaofEnvironmentalSuperiorTechnology

definedinsectionll.C. 1 .5oftheAgreement.Specifically,performa ncestandardsrelated

totheeliminationofdischargeintowatersandeliminationofnutrientandheavymetal

contaminationofsoilandgroundwater.

• Touseprocessinfomiationtosupportdemonstrationprojectand improveoperationof

thefull-scalesystem.

2. Work-plan/Timeline:

• Qualityofcompostproductsw illbeevaluatedSept.-Oct.wh enthefirstcompostingand

solidsproductbatches areavailable.

• Samplingevaluationandmonitoringofthewastewatertreatmentsystemwillbccxtcnde^

toOctober3 1 ,2003toincludethesecondOPENteamevalua tion(Coolweathcr)

schcduledtbrthewecksolDctobcr20andOctober27,2003.

• Massbalancesofiuitrient\villbcconipletcdNo\ ember2003 .Inlbrmationw Ulbc

providcdtolicononiicteamfortheirniodclinganalysis.

• YerifieationreportingtoDesigneeisex pec tedDec.2003.



Appendix: Project Pictures
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